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CITY UPHELD IN MAIN SUITBOHEMIANS EXCLUDE CHICAGOTO ORGANIZE ALL MOTORISTS Police Arrest Men
With Stolen Goods

Aato Owners Between Chicago and Northern Delegates Steam Boiled by
Iowans and Nebraskans.

Court Refuses Bestraining Order to
Twenty-Eight- h Ave. People.

COTOCIL VIOLATED NO LAW
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California to Work Together.

BOOST FOE OVERLAND BOTJTE
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Commercial Club is
After New Members

The twenty-seve- n member of the jnem-bershl-
p

committee of the Commercial
club at a meeting have pledged them-

selves each to bring In at least four new
members to the Commercial club be-

fore the club is to take up Its quarters
In the new building about the middle of
October.

Chairman George H. Kelly of the
executive committee promised his com-

mittee would assist, the membership
committee In the campaign. It is said
at the club that If each committeeman
brings In the members he has pledged to
bring, the membership fees will land the
club In the new- - building entirely clear of
debt

Jadre Troop Holds that Connell and
Water Board Mast Work To-

gether and Coald Change
the Rooting.

'

A few hours after Harry Hanseni 101!

North Sixteenth street, reported to the
police that his home had been visited by
burglars and several articles of clothing
stolen. Detectives Dunn and Kinnelly ar-

rested W. M. Perkins. Henry Miller, J.
H. Williams. Walter . Flarrlngton. and
William Parrin, all colored. In a house
near Fifteenth and Nicholas streets. In
the possession of one of the negroes 'was
a pair of shoes stolen from Hansen, and
other articles seen in the place lead the
detectives to believe that they have tho
men who are responsible for a large num-

ber of the petty burglaries that have been

reported. during the last month.
All of the men were charged with be-

ing suspicious characters and this charge
will be changed this morning if the offi-

cers succeed In unearthing more' In-

criminating evidence..

Friday We Hold This Remarkable

EMNANT SALE

LONE STAB STATE IS OUT TOO

Fraternal Union Votes Decisively
Agaiast Teaas and Chicago on

Aecoant of the High
Death Rate.

Chicago and Texas will be excluded from
the scope of the Western Bohemian Fra-
ternal union during the next five years.
This was the final decision of the con-

vention In session here at Tel Jed Sokol
hall after a heated discussion.

The Chicago case was defeated by a
two-thi- rd majority, the solid vote of Ne-

braska, together with a good number from
Iowa and scattered ballots from other
states being enough to "steam roller"
the Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota
delegates who were ardent supporters for
admission. The Windy City matter was
debated for fully two hours before It waa
f nally put to the vote of the 'convention.

, Health Rate Lower.
In explaining the action of exclusion

Nebraska Bohemians declare that one of
the principal reason Is the fact that the
Illinois health rate is much lower than
In states like Iowa, Missouri and Ne-

braska and that to admit Chicago on an
equal insurance footing would not be
Justice to other .members of the union
who live In more favorable climatic con- -

Manufacturers' Sample Pieces and Remnants of

ALLOVER LACES, BANDS and EDGES
Thousands of Fine Yoke Pieces', Festoons, Medallions,
Appliques, in Venise and Crochet Effects, y2 Yard to
1 Yard in Each Piece, at, Each -

; x

INDIANS BECOME HOMESICK

Buffalo Bill. Bedakini Leave Show
in Nebraska.

Twenty-eight- h avenue property owners
lost their suit to restrain the city from
laying the new :

forty-elsht-in- water
main In the avenue in district court yester-
day, when Judge A. C' Troup, of the
equity division found for the. city and
refused to issue a restraining order.

Judge Troup held that In the absence
of great fraud .the law gives the court
no authority to review the judgment of
the water board and the city council in
such a matter as to the routing of the
main.

A. W. Jefferis, attorney for the Twenty-elgt- h

. avenue people, had laid great
stress upon the contention that the Water
board routed the main through Twenty-sevent- h

street and' changed it to Twenty-eight- h

avenue only because the city coun-
cil wished the change made and would
not issue a permit for laying the main in
Twenty-sevent- h street He also contended
that the Twenty-eight- h avenue . route
would cost the city .at least $17,000 more
than the original route and because of
the. angles In the new route the main
coujd not be so efficient and more fuel

ODD FELLOWS PLAN PICNIC

ABE HABD TO FIND FOB SHOWS 15c and
Many of Tnem Are Prosperons Farm-er- a

ana it Is Hard to Get Them
Away from the Reserva-'- ,.

tloa at This Time.

Lodges of Omaha and Suburbs Will
Meet Saturday at Florence.

G0VERN0B ALDRICH TO SPEAK

Prominent .Barristers and Jadges to
Talk Florence Decorating Its

's Streets for the Oe-- ;

caaion.

Medium and Wide Embroidery Edgings Also Cor-

set Cover Embroideries, Nainsook and Cam- - Q.... .....Cvbrie, at, yard

j dltions. Another reason given was the would be required to operate it.

Facta Not Material.uesire oi inicago to nave admission ex-
clusive of the state of Illinois. Figures Judge Troup held that the fact that the

Twenty-eight- h street route was not the

Actlnf under a suggestion by A. I
Westgard, who Is gathering data for the
government and the American Automo-
bile association for the laying out of a
trans-continent- al route, the Omaha Auto-Mot- or

club will make the first move In

organising all the autoi&t from. Chicago
to California along the overland route
into one large body, ,

A. W. Lawrle of the Omaha Auto-Mot- or

club said yesterday the proposition
placed before them by Mr. Weetgard win
bo followed up at ti 9 meeting of the
club next week. The object of the

will be to raise a large fund
for the purpose of perfecting the
land route from Chicago to Ban Fran-
cisco and make the road such that there
will be no doubt but what It will be
chosen as the official national highway
from coast to coast

Clots to Act Jointly.
Not only will the Omaha Auto-Mot-

elub be Interested In' the first move, but
also the Commercial club, through the
good roads committee, which has prom-
ised every support to the undertaking.

H. E. Fredrickson. chairman of the
good roads committee, received today per
mission from the aldermanlo council of
Chicago to use the name of that city in
connection with Omaha In marking the
route from Omaha to the Chicago me-

tropolis. Mr. Fredrickson will wait until
after the meeting of the Auto-Mot-or club
before he starts on his journey to Chi-

cago. He will take with him a committee
to preach the gospel of good roads and
also interest the motorists In the towns
along the line in the organization, which
Is to be started before the' Omaha boost-
ers leave.

To Perfect Organisation.
At Chicago a meeting will be held with

the good roads committee of the Chamber
of Commerce and the various motor clubs
In that city, at which time the plan will
be launched there. Next spring Mr. Fred-
rickson will go Into Utah, Colorado, Wyo-
ming, Nevada and California and make
the move a general one from Chicago to
the Paciflo coast. This fall and winter
Mr. Fredrickson will take up the ques-
tion with the towns between here and
the western line of Nebraska.

The object of the organisation will be
to assess very member of the club 51

for a year's membership, this money to
be used In repairing bad roads between
Chicago and the coast . v

quoted at the convention show that ap-
proximately 100,000 Bohemians are real- -

original one was not material and fur
nished no ground for the granting of a

dents of Chicago at the present, time.
Texas la Poor Health.

Texas received a total of 150 votes In
favor of Its admission and' 192 'against

restraining order. In a project so large
aa the water,, main project a matter of

17,000 is not sufficient to justify the
court in Interfering.

Oklahoma delegates fostered the Texas
case, but their efforts were not successful
enough to overwhelm the heavy vote of

The . court , did not make a specific
ruling regarding the powers of the coun-
cil and the water board, but held In a

Nebraska and Iowa. Health conditions
are also said to have had much Influence

general way that they must work toin the Texas matter.
gether. The water board cannot use a

Colonel Bill McCune of Omaha, who
has the contract to supply Indians for
Buffalo Bill's show, was called ' out
rather suddenly a few. days ago to sup-
ply a gap in the ranks of Colonel Cody's
Indians, when twenty of them got home-
sick at Norfolk and took the train for
the Pine Ridge reservation. Every year
after the show has been traveling in
the east for some months and then gets
back to Nebraska or the Dakotas, some
of the Indians get lonesome for the reser-
vation and often leave the show without
giving Colonel Cody more than about
three seconds' notice.

Leave the show at Norfolk.
When the show played at Norfolk and

the Indians seen tea the breezes of old
Nebraska and at the same time met
some of their friends who had come
down from the Pine Ridge to see the
show, they suddenly got the longing and
together with their friends took the night
train for the reservation. Colonel Cody
at once communicated with Colonel Mc-

Cune of Omaha, who was aoon on the
way to the reservation to contract for
more Indians. This Is one of the hardest
times of the year to secure Indians for
show purposes, Colonel McCune says, as
most of them are farmers --and have crops
that must be harvested at this time. On
the Other hand the show season is nearly
over and the Indians have enough busi-
ness ability to calculate that It will not
pay to let a good crop go unharvested for
the sake of the few dollars a few more
weeks of show work would bring them.

certain street for a water main without
securing a permit from the council but
the council cannot arbitrarily refuse to

Hadley Declares for
Republican Ticket

Governor Adrich, Congressman George
W. Norrls, Judge Sutton of Omaha and
Judge 1.oomls of Fremont will bo the
principal speakers at the Odd Fellows"
basket picnic to be held at Florence Sat-

urday afternoon. County Superintendent
W. A. Yoder, J". H. Sinclair and R. H.
Olmsted will alo make short talks.
Nineteen lodges of Omaha, South
Omaha,' Benson and Florence 'Will unite
to make the outing one of the largest
held this summer.

Cltlsens of Florence are making elabor-
ate preparations to welcome the picnick-
ers. Electric lights have been strung In
the Florence City park, a dance platform
erected and a merry-go-roun- d and other
amusement features installed. The mayor
of Florence has Issued a proclamation
requesting the suburbanites to" decorate
their places of busings and residences
Saturday. ,, ,

Athletic Card Arranged.
Following the program ot speeches,

which will start promptly at 2 o'clock,' a
card of athletic events will be carried
out, Including toot races for men, women
and children, egg and potato races, and
a ball game between Omaha and- - South
Omaha Odd Fellows. . A contest between
the lodge junior teams will also be
staged.. , ..' ; . .. .,- .... .

Basket lunches will be In vogue after
5:30 o'clock, after which dancing will hold
the attention. A parade of Odd Fellows,
through

' the streets of Florence' Is
planned to start at 8:30 o'clock.

Odd Fellows lodges wlthlri"a" radius" of
fifty miles of Omaha have been Invited
and fully 1,000 are expected to be on hand
for the picnic.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., Sept. 12,- -In

grant the permit The water board is
supreme In Water works matters. Under
this opinion the water board could have
refused to bei turned from the Twenty-sevent- h

street course by the council and
the courts would have sustained the
board if It had been necessary tor it. to

'
mandamus the council to grant permit

PROMOTIONS AND CHANGES

AMONG BURLINGTON FORCES

Fine Floss Silk Embroidered and Cable Stitched Voile
and Batiste Bands and Galloons, Many worth 20c Yd.
Elegant designs in blind relief effects in white, black Aiand all colors . . . "up to 3 Va inches, wide y

Silk Bargains Friday
Various Silks Messalines, Peau de Cygne, fancy silk

suitings, silk poplins, foulards and many novelty
dress and waisting silks, at, yard ............ .35c

Beautiful 36 Inch Oriental Kimona Silks Persian and
Japanese effects, also floral, at, per yard . .. . . ,39c

Silks in Remnant Lengths up to 10 yards consisting of

pretty foulards, messalines and taffetas, etc. bargain
square, at, per yard ....... . . . . , .25c and 35c.

Regular $1.50, 36 and 40-ine- h Silk and Wool Poplin,
glace and dress taffetas; at, per yard. .... .$1.00

Basement Silk Special $1.00, 36 inch Yarn Dyed,
Black Dress Messaline, at, per yard . . ... .69c

EXTRA SPECIALS IN
BRANDEIS BASEMENT

' In the following advertisement only part of the special
offerings are mentioned. We advise you to visit the
basement Friday and save money. .'.'.'T.

Flannelettes for Making Dresses and Waist3 Persian,- -

fancy striped,' etc., equal to the best 10c grade--fro- m

the bolt, at, per yard 5c
Fancy Striped Oxford Waisting 25c would be a low
price if bought in the regular way, special, yard, 10c

Bleached Muslin, Long Cloth and Nainsook All one
yard wide, excellent bargain, at, per yard ,6c

Swansdown Flannel for kimonos and dressing sacques
has been shown in handsome patterns but the 1912 de-

signs are in a class by themselves. Exquisite would
be a mild term for their description. We have just re
ceived the. first shipment and will offer these 18c a
yard flannels on big. bargain square, in perfect long
mill lengths, at, per yard. ...i . ... . . ... . . . . . . . .10c

Mercerized Black Satine and Farmers Satin In desir-
able lengths, 40c would be the reg. value, yard, 15c

Yard Wide Dress Percales and Fancy Corded Madras

Storz Triumphs to
End Season Sunday

Witt the All Stars

In a rearrangement of its working
forces the Burlington has transfered D.

E. Lynch, trainmaster at Alliance, to
Orleans, where . he , becomes road and
trainmaster.1 ; ,

W. P. Mertlen, yardmaster at Omaha, is
promoted to trainmaster at Table Rock.

--

. J. .E. Johnson, trainmaster at McCook,
Is. transferred to Omaha, , where he will
fill a similar position; succeeding G. L.
Griggs, promoted to superintendent at
Sterling, Colo. ,

i W, G, Dugan, trainmaster at Orleans,
goes to McCook, in the same position.

a speech to the republican platform com-

mittee this afternoon, after the adoption
of the platform on which the state cam-

paign will be waged, Governor Herbert
8. Hadley unequivocally declared for the
state ticket and promised to explain latei
his attitude on the national ticket so that
there would be no doubt as to where he
stood. -- ,

A resolution that A. D. Norton! resign
as Judge of the St, Louis court of appeals
because he accepted the nomination for
governor on the progressive ticket was
defeated at the solicitation of Johp. C.
McKlnley, republican candidate for gov.
ernor. who. feared that such a resolution
would only advertise the progressive
party.

The republican
'

platform declares
against the single tax amendment and
against the recall of judges. It contains
planks of absolute home rule for large
cities, commission form of government
for cities by vote, right of women to
vote at school elections, workmen's com-

pensation law, printing school books in
the state penitentiary and a publlo utility
commission to regulate publlo service
corporations. Both Hadley 's and Tatt's
administrations are endorsed. ,

After endorsing the records of state and
national candidates and democratic state
officials, the democratic platform de-

clares for the election ot United States
senators by direct vote, home rule for
cities, workmen's compensation law, com-
mission form of government, publlo util-

ity commission, law enforcement and re-

moval of derelict officials. The demo-
crats also came out against the slngla
tax amendment.

Wisconsin Moosers
Fear La Toilette

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 11. Fear ot a
clash ' with United States Senator La
Follette blocked the naming ot a full 20cThis Coupon and

good for the next
number of ALL thestate progressive ticket by the state con

vention here today. - .

Progressive leaders felt that the nanv
following magazines:

GOOD KOVSZXSEFXZTCt
,' PICTOBZAX XSTXEW

THS LADIES' WOKX.D

Address, Magazine Coupon Dept.
Twentieth Century Farmer,

( v Omaha, Neb.

Ing of a state ticket in opposition to the
republican state ticket would not only
precipitate a fight with Senator La Fol-let- ta

but would prevent support for the
progressive cause from Governor McGov

'ern. '

There waa considerable sentiment, par

On Sunday afternoon at Rourke park
the Stors Triumphs and the . All-Sta- rs

will clash for the final appearance this
seaiion of the brewery lads,' who are
closing a very successful season, having
lost but three games.

The All-Sta- rs will be composed of ball
players making their home In Omaha fot
the winter, having played In different
parti of the country this season. The
following have already agreed to take
part: Eddie Roben, who played with the
Huntsvllle, Ala., club .until . It disbanded
and then went to Humbolt In the Mink
league; "Chick" Farley, also of Hunts
vllle and later with the Beatrice team of
the Mink; Harry Wlllians, who has been
playing great ball the last two years for,
Galveston. In fhe Texas league, and Jim
Kelly and Morey Miller, who have been
with Wayne,, Neb., all year. They also
have hopes of the following players re-

turning home In time to. permit their tak-

ing part: "Dutch" Henry, who was with
Fremont this year and drafted by the
Columbus team of the American associa-
tion; Joe Lots of Kearney, who still be-

longs to the Omaha club and Is. to be
giytn - another tryout next spring; Ed
Spellman, Kearney's hard-hltt'n- g catcher i

"Clink" plalr, Nebraska City' popular
manager, and Pitcher Hanson ot Mward,
who lives in Council Bluffs; Charles Cos,
the veteran backstop, who used to catch
Jack Warhop, now with the New Tork
American, will be in the lineup.

ticularly among delegate from northern
Wisconsin for a complete ticket : Some

AMUSEMENTSof the delegates had been so Instructed.
After1 deliberating tonight the committee Bally Mat, 10c;
on nominations decided to delay action Evga, Cloth Desirable lengths of, the 12V2C grade, yd. 6cThe sessions of the convention which Oa Douglas Street, at lafk.

XYTOHE VAUDEVILLE Tnclurieacontinued until late tonight were ad New Fluffy Outing Clot-h- India Linon the regular

Many City Officials
Indicted, for Graft

: and Neglect of Duty
.'DENVER, Sept. lz.-- As the sequel to a
war of newspaper accusations that fea-
tured largely the cltlsens party campaign
in the city and county election of last
spring, more than a score of present and
former city officials and prominent busi-
ness men of Denver gave bond today In
the criminal division of district court to
answer to a special grand Jury's indict--.
ments. .

.The Indictments tontaini an Infinite
number of allegations of bribery, misuse
of. the city's streets, theft of franchises,
operating disorderly houses, renting prop-
erty for such purposes, neglect of duty
In of laws and obstruct-In- g

public streets. . '

. In all forty-si- x true bills were returned
upon the testimony of many witnesses,
some of whom are under bond to remain
In. the city and some of whom are In
jail for lack of bond, f .

Mayor Arnold and his predecessor, Rob-
ert W. Speer, are alike charged with fail-
ure to enforce the laws against open
vice, together with the present and for-m- r

chiefs f police and the fire and po-
lice boards; both past and present. ,

The officials of the local telephone and
. telegwph companies are charged with ob-

structing the streets and International
Trust company officials are charged with
renting property for disorderly houses.

ON WAY TOWARD SOCIALISM,
; SAYS WILEY OF THE NATION

WASHINGTON, ', Sept U-T- ha United
States Is going more and more toward so-
cialism and state aid for the public
schools is socialistic, declared Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, speaking In favor of dental
Inspection In the publlo schools before the
National Dental association tonight.
I "We are growing more socialistic every
day," said Dr. Wiley, "and we are com-
ing to think that the state owes its cltl-
sens something. Public education by the
State and the advocacy of good roads by
the state are soc'allstlo doctrine and" It
is being urged on all sides these days.
We have medical Inspection of the schools
and I believe we should have dental In-

spection as well.
, ."Toothhood Is the time to start this

and you cannot give the child
better asset as a start in life than a

good set of teeth."

Woods' Trained Animals; The Reros:dressed by Governor Hiram W. Johnson
of California; United States Senator Miles GET MZPPO

ueo. wouy; s urey
Sisters; , Walton &
Brant; - Hippoacope the Hin" Makes pretty, warm gowns,

light and dark, colors, barPolndexter of Washington, Medlll MoCor
1230 quality will be
sold Friday, at, per
yard 7V2C

It's DelightfulPicturesmlck of Chicago, Henry F. Cochems
and Wheeler P. Bloodgood of Milwaukee Continuous 8 to 6; 7 to 11 p. nu, Sally. gain counter, at, yard 8V2C j
and Mrs. Heloie Wynne ot Chicago.

Friday Forenoon we will sell short lengths of printedThose who expected Governor Johnson
to attack Senator La Follette for his

SMALL HOG SUPPLIES
REFLECTED BY MARKET

CINCINNATI. O., Sept.
Telegram.) Price Current says the 'mar-
keting of hogs continues to reflect rather
mall, numbers, presumably due to the low

situation of supplies In a marketable con-

dition. The quality - of stock being
shipped Is somewhat variable, ' but is
mostly averaging pretty well v

Total western slaughtering reached
130,000 hogs, compared with 350,000 the
preceding week. For a corresponding
time last year the number was 386,000.

From March 1 the total Is 12,945,000,

against 14,460,000 a year ago, a decrease
of 1,505,000 hogs. At the close the general
average price of hogs for prominent mar-
kets Is about 18.(0 per 100 pounds, com-

pared with as.bo a week ago, $8.55 two
weeks ago and, $7.05 a year ago. Total
number of hogs slaughtered since March

failure to align himself with the new
party were disappointed.

etamme, at, per yard 2c
Friday Afternoon, Beginning at 1:30 we will sell light

and dark colored fancy dress calico at the low, price,
per yard 3c

"OMAHA'S rvi CEHTESV .

VBntteTit BllUy ims-m- o

AUAgyLg' vgs,
Big "Blnton" Cooper's Hew Show

BEAUTY, YOUTH AHD FOLLY
EZTKAVAQAHZA AND VAUDEVILLE
Tom- - McRae a "Smoke;" Walsh, Lynch
& Co., in vHuckins' Run; Weob Sisters:
Gorgeous Production; Beauty Chorus;
Gingery, Snappy, Wholesome Fun.
Ladies' Diaie Matinee Every Week Day.

Episcopal Rector
WOMEN COMMEND RYDER

FOR APPOINTING WOMAN

Resolutions' commending Commissioner

Arrives Saturday
Rev. T. J. Mackay of AH Saints' Epis 484.

Pillow Tops With Back, Main Floor
Stamped and tinted on linen crash, in attractive, new .Conventional

designs in oriental colors, with floss to complete the 4 f .

embroidery. Regular 50c values, on sale Friday 1 1 If
copal church Is on his way home and willRyder for appointing a policewoman were

passed by the Frances Wlllard Woman's
Christian Teraperanca Union Wednesday. only, at, each1 at places Indicated:

Limit of 10 to each customer.'
, 1915. ' 1915.

arrive Saturday in time to arrange for
services Sunday. Dr. Mackay has been
In Europe and on his way heme ha
stopped In Ohio, where he performed the
wedding ceremony joining his sonV with
Miss Zollinger.

Mrs. Albert N. Eaton, who has been sec-

retary since .the organisation of the club
seven years go, declined

Matinee Daily 2:15 Every Night 8:15
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

This week The Elliott Savonas, Seu-mu- s
MacManus Players, Ed Wynn, Wil-

son Bros., Ferguson A Nothlane, Eugene
Trio, Great Llbby. .

Prices Matinee, Gallery, 10c, best
seats, 25c, except Saturday and Sunday.
Night. 10c. 26c, 50c, 75c.

Chicago....'.....' 2,770,000 2,880,000
Kansas City. 1.285,000 1,930,000
South Omaha..... ...1.355,000 1,275,000
St. Louis .....1,020,000 1,335,000 Basement Shoe Specials

These delegates were elected to attend
the state convention at Central City Sep-

tember 24 to 27: Mrs. J. M. Taliaferro,
Mrs. Albert N. Eaton, Mrs. Frank Butts.

St. Joseph............. 900.000 9!0,000
Indianapolis .............. 662.00O 760,Ottt
Milwaukee 4O4.O0O m.m
Cincinnati 304,000 sau.w))The alternates: Mrs. F. P. Chambers. Ottumwa 208.000 271.0CO

NEW PASSENGER ENGINES

USED BY UNION PACIFIC

The new engines of the Paolflo type

Cedar Rapids 222,000 212,0Mrs. C. A. Burdlck, Mrs. O. W. Keetle.
The following superintendents of de Sioux City 625,000 608.000

St. Paul M. 380.000 $55,000

BBABDEIS THEATRE

Tonight, All Week.
THE JAMES HAWLEY COMPANY

la Henry B. Dlxey'a Success .

"HUT JANE'S PA" '
zfighta, a5c, 500. sat. Mat 25c.

partments were chosen. Mrs. J M. Talia are being put Into the Union Paciflo
ferro, and scientific tem

passenger service as soon as completedperance; Mrs. Albert N. Eaton, Christian

MEN'S OXFORDS Odds snd ends of good,
serviceable footwear worth' $3.00, $3.50 and

$4.00 a pair, in all sizes, at, pair ..... .$1,00- -

AVOMKN'S - SHOES Gun metal .. calfskin and
soft kidskin, button and blucher lace styles .

serviceable shoes in all size3, at, pair $1.98
GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES Solid leather foot-

wear in button and blucher lace styles wide
widths in sizes 11 Mi to 2, at, per pair $1.49
Sizes i to 11, at, per pair ........ .$1.25
Sizes 6 to 8, at, per pair .......... ... .98J

cltlxenshlp; Mrs. C. W. Ogle, evangelistic;
Mrs. George W. Covell, franchise; Mrs.
J. Q. Hart, flower mission; Mrs. F. A.

at the local shops. ; These engines are
built on the racehorse plan,' being long,
lanky machines, but possessed of great
pulling and speed power. One of them
on-it- s second trip out hauled a train of
seventeen cars of passenger equipment
up a grade of twelve feet to the mile at
a speed of fifty-eig- ht miles per hour. -

Follansbee, Jails and prisons; Mrs. Frank
Butts, literature; Mrs. J. A. Dalsell,
mercy and relief; Mrs. L. Sasell, medical
contests; Mrs. H. N. . Craig, mothers'

Matinee Today, Tonight
" BERNARD DALY in .

DION 0 'DARE
Prices 10c, SOo, 30c. Mats. lOo and 20o.

Saadayt HOLBXOOK BLlNir ia
BOMAHCB OF TEE UNDERWORLD

meetings and cradle roll; Mrs. Carrie D.

Scott, young people's branch; Mrs. B, H.

50c Infants' Soft Sole Shoes
, and Slippers, in fancy colors,

at, psr pair 25
Women's House Slippers made

of soft kidskin in all sizes.

Political Notes
WOMEN'S SATIN 8LIPPEBS

In red, pink,' blue, white and
bl:ck colors " with roseoud,
pompoms all sizes, at, per
pair S1.89

FIFTEEN HUNDRED DEMOS

ON BOARD WRECKED BOAT
v

NEW TORK, Sept of the
Hudson County Democratic association
of New Jersey,;' who were reviewed on
parade by Governor Wilson In Jersey
City today, had an .exciting experience
tonight when the excursion steamer
Perseus , on which they were returning
from an outing on , Long Island, went
on the rocks in the East river.

More than 1,500 members of the as-

sociation were crowded on the steamer's
decks when the accident occurred. All
were men and there was little panic,
notwithstanding that, a large hole was
stove lr the boat,,

The steamer freed itself from the rocks
and filled rapidly' with water, but Cap-
tain Osborne succeeded in gettiiR to a
dock at College Point in time to land
all ot the passengers safely.

Landeryou, Loyal Temperance Legion;
Mrs. C. J. Roberts, press; Mrs. J. J. Cam-
eron,- Sunday school; Mrs. Q. W. Covell,
temple fund; Mrs. U. L. Jenkins, work .at. per' pair . 98k

SAYS TRUST TECHNICALLY

CANNOT BE DISSOLVED

CHICAGO, Sept lL-"-The Standard Oil
company has not been dissolved. The fed-
eral government cannot , dissolve the n,

because a dissolution must come
from, the state which gave It Its char-tef.- "

Levy Mayer, counsel tor the Standard
Oil company and the Com Products He-fini-

company, made this statement to-

day In arguments in defense of the oil
Corporation in the suit of George F. Hard-
ing before Federal Judge Ferdinand A.
CSe!sr.
'

Attorney Mayer explained that while
the properties of the Standard OH com-
pany have been dissolved In accordance
with' the decree of the United States' su-

preme court, technically there has not
been and could not be a dissolution of
the corporation Itself. , ,

among foreigners. . INFANTS' SHOES Hand turned soles button and lace styles,
per pair . . . .- .

KRUG THEATRE
Mat. Today 8:30; Bight 8:30

Best Seats 50c

WATSON'S BEEF TRUST
: Real Burlesquers .

Ladle' Dime' Matinee.

UNION PACIFIC TO FIGHT

SCOURGE AMONG HORSES i BRANDEIS1ST0RES !

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Charles H. Campbell, aged 69, of She!-byvlll-

Ind., progressive National commit-
teeman, died of injuries received In an
automobile accident last Monday,

'The expected call for a women's re-
publican state convention In Idaho to
nominate state, county, and congressional
tickets composed entlrely'of women was
not made yesterday. -

Governor Wood row Wilson and Charlefc
F. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall, are
scheduled to meet In Syracuse, N. Y.,
today for the first tir" since the Nea
Jersey executive waa nominated-for-th-

presidency. Present also at the meeting,
which will be informal, will be Governor
John A. Dix.

The progressive party of Delaware In
state convention named three presidential
electors and a st.te t'eket nominated
State Senator Louis A. Drexler of Sussex
county for congress, adopted a platform
and selected the figure of a bull moose
as the party-- emblem. The state ticket Is
headed by George B. Hynson of Mlltoro
for governor.

Looking forward to the renomlnation of
Governor Simeon K. Baldwin, the only
democratic) governor of Connecticut In
eighteen years, democrats to the demo-
cratic state convention gathered In Foot

. While meningitis Tias not appeared to
any alarming extent, among the horses
along the lines of the Union Pacific In
Nebraska, the company Is taking steps
to aid the state officials in stamping out
the disease. All of the live stock agents
in the employ of the company are ad-

vised to be particularly alert and report
cases of the disease as soon as they ap-
pear.

Along the Kansas lines of the Union
Pacific, In a number of counties, It Is
said that meningitis has become epidemic
and the loss of horses have been heavy.
This Is specially true In the central and
western pordtlons ot the state. So far
few cases have been reported from points
east of Marysvilie, Kan.

BR0WNELL' HALL
OMASA, NEB2ASKA.

Boauing and Day School for Gl 1

Preparatory department for younger
children. Domestic Art and Domestic
Science. Voice and Piano in charge
of Miss Mary Munchhoff, Miss Cath-
erine Bell and Mr. Max Landow.

TEEMS XH DAT SCHOOL,
IIOO aad $160, .

Forty-Mnt- h Year Begins Sept. 18
"

Principal:
Miss Euphemia Johnson.

You may, miss something
if you don't read
the want wis TODAY.

PRESIDENT TAFT POSES
FOR MOVING PICTURE MEN

BEVERLY. Mass., Sept 11 President
Taft posed for the moving picture men
today. He planted a hickory tree while
the shutters whirred oft hundreds of feet
of film, and sat with Mrs. Taft on the
veranda of Paramatta while the ma-

chines were pointed at him and then
learned tonight that It all must be done
over again. A light tall of rain and
overcast skies spoiled the Pirns. .Another
try will be made tomorrow if the weather
Is good.- - ' - v' - '

BRANDOS FARM IS SOLD
TO DENISON MERCHANT

- Arthur. D. Brandels announces the sale
Stt his 300-ac-re farm west of Florence to
George Nenagh. a merchant of Denlson.
In, The sale price was in the neighbor-
hood of $60,000. The purchaser will use
the farm for feeding stock for the South
Omaha market Mr. Brandels sold the
farm because he wishes to confine bis
attention to the Brandels stores. . .

Guard ball. Homer 8. Cummlngs, the
national committeeman who addressed
the convention, aroused the assemblage
to enthusiastic cheers. I

Persistent Advertising Is the Road U
Big Return - - . - -


